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Itiever at Havana anu itiu aueiro.
On Monday of this week a ih In
arrived at Baltimore wharf, having
passed the quarantine station in the
lllfub, u uuiiiuih ui waiiicu Vi'i
which bad been sick from the yel-
low fever. The quarantine officers
immediately scut the ship to quar
antine.

GOLD AND B1LVEE,

Philadelphia Time.
Gold is down to next to nothing

above. par, and the silver dollar
makes its advent to greet the lowest
premium that gold has commanded
in seventeen years, Iu spite ot the
BUilou iiriprecatiousot (ue leaders ot

i ii.- - l -money centres, me nevv uoiiai 10 tu
receive a most cordial welcome, and
in a tew weens ine wnoie ousiuesa
of the conntry will be adapted to it
just the same as if the nation aud
the silver dollar were uue. for each
oiuer. now mat iney are ilium- -

solubly joined, let them dwell in
harmony together. .

A BEAUTIFL'A. (SPECTACLE.

Th8 Men
...

Who Are Metaphorically Supposed
I.. 1 pi u 11

to atana naa ana anouiaers nuova
Their Fellows,

Washington Correspondence Buffalo Com
mercial.
While the Senate were sitting

all night over the admission of
TCnllorrn-- nnd T'.nttlpr. thn name sen
ators who disgraced themselves on
the night of the silver bill vote
were iu au even worse condition, if
possible. When the final vote was
takeu, one of them, au old and ex-

tremely dignified senator, whose
fidelity to "the resolutions of '9
was never questioned, and whoso
democracy was inborn, was obliged
to notify the senate that his col-

league was paired and he did sq
twice. When his colleague's iiame
was called ne arose witu aimcuity,
and the following dialogue occur.
rt'd 1 .

The seuator "Msser pres'den
The vice president' The sena

tor from "
"I am reouestered ter 'nounce

(hie) that my colleague, Mr. ,

1Z puueil V, Ii It) gcu iciuau iiviu
Miiiim. Missfir Hamlin. If mv col
league (hie) were present he would
vote 'no,' an' iuisaer iiiaiue wouiu
vote 'no.'

Cries of "no," "no," "yes," "yes."
i'Ynn'rn uroiia': Blaine would

vnt uve." at which the distinguish
ed senator became confused, aud... . 1. :
regarded tue senators arouuu una
with protouud coutempt, and re
marked :

" Eh T min' yer own bizzness."
But he commenced again i
i. Mwpr nrptiirlen' I WI1Z 'bout

ter remark when interrupted, zat
my colleague, it prezzont, wouto,
vote 'aye' 1

(iries nf "no." "no." from all over
the democratic side.

"I wuz about ter say zat my
enllp:irii would vote 'no.' au' the
gen'leuiau from Maine would vote

110.'"
lrii. nf (

. wrntiB a pal II 1"
" ' - ' - - - o V

to which the distinguished seuator.
responded :

"bounce it yourseit, men.
After the roll call was completed,

and other senators were anuounc-- .

ing pairs, the particularly distin-
guished seuator got up agaiu aud
went through a similar perform-- ;

ance, rather more incoherently
than before, and other distinguish-ni- l

Roimtnra stood around and
roared with laughter at the dis--

graceiut Bceue,

A HAWtY THOUGHT.'
8t. Louis Kepuhlicaq.,

A splendid specimen of the "Old
him.-l- - .In.." diirkev. with a treat
stock of white hair, a nondescript
and long sunering sun nun i
healthy stick of hard wood for a
cane, entered tue omce 01 tuecuiei
of police yesterday morning. He
lilted bis old Hat nign, settieu it
again, rested on his cane aud ask
ed : "Am dis de office un de cheef
ub perl ice t"

"Yes, Uucle. What can we do
for you 1" answered Sergeant Chap-
man. ,..,!"Well, yon see, I'se minister fer
do Mepho'dis Biscopal, cullnd, Zion
Church Sonf, an 1 called to get
some nb dem dar bills dat's
got ar law ubont concealed weep-in- s.

My church is up stairs ober
de engine house, on do comer ub
Twenty-thir- d street an' Franklin,
abeiiue, ami we've bin habbin pro-

tracted meetins' fer a considerable
time, De congregation's growiu'
right smart, au we lias some real
edify in' meetings. But I'se noticed
Brier de boys all goes out ub
meetin niglit, dat I always flues
some razors au' dirk knibes 011 de
tlo, whar de boys has drapped 'em
during lie perceedins. W ell, yon
see, 1 jes thought dat ef 1 had
some ob dem bills about carrying
concealed weepins hanging 'ronud
maybe I can 'teach dem niggabs
some sense on dat subject.

The old gentleman was videut--.
ly Very sincere and earnest in his
request, and bis purpose certaiuly,
a good oue. lie was mriiisiieti
with a number of large pasteboard
placards, and these unique orniv-- .
ments probably decorate the walls
of his church ere this. He was,
certaiuly heppy in the possession
of the doaatiou.

overboard recently Dy me steamer
W. S. Holt, were burned; also
about sixty barrels of oil. Ten
freight cars were also uurnea, some
of which were loaded with fruit and
all uiannerot miscellancoiisarticles.
A good niauy of our merchants sus-

tained losses by the destruction of
freight waiting shipment, aolin
McAdory lost 135 barrels of lime,
valued n't $135.- - Mr. K. F. Preis- -

tor tliA Ine.ul arront. nf tlio e.nnmitn v
sustained a personal lossamounting
, j - i Vl'l Id... n .. f ...... .1 - 1
1(4 f IW. xuu t. ni iiii.iiui IVIfl-- 1 VI tlio
Montgomery railroail company is
1 2..1100 with no insurance whate er.
The safe enntaiuing about $2000
nuu some papers, etc., came out ot
tlio lii-- intact, its contents beiuir
unharmed. Those officers ot the
com puny who wero interviewed ea- -

t imitA tliA totu loss to be auont
$.10,000. The fire department was
promptly on hand, and with plenty
of water, am good service 111 con
tiuing the fire to the burning uuiiu
tug.

TljE PRESS.

Clippings and Gatherings from our Ex

changes wnat it unng on in

th World.

TECHNICAL LOOPIIOLB.

Peusacola Gazette.
Mr. Hayes is indebted to the

democratic supreme court ot Lou
isiana for his. escape from the
11 K.iini 11:1 hi v eiiiliitt-riiMsini- llllillllbirv
iu which the conviction of his man
Aii(ei'So't, perjurer and forger, in- -

I liii'n. Flip enuit mercitullv
pointed out a small tenchical hole
Hi rmi Hi which the rascal could
creep oiit of the scrape, and he as
tree a man as many oiuers wuo
have cheated tho gallows or the
penitentiary. Tho learned Daniels
decided that election returns were
technically not public documents,

unoiutliinir in short, technically.
statutorily and generally, nothing,
and, therefore, no torgery eouiu oe
committed : vet. it was not rilled
that they were not materially cer
tain paper witu certain caitigrapuiu
and typographic characters thereon.
The legal dogma should now be
promulgated throughout this re
public that election returns are
mere myths thiugs having no ex-

istence t while notes, drafts, letters',
etc., are realities and may be forged.

rKECAUTION.
Mohile Kegistcr.

The death of Judge Leonard at
Havana, and the news from liio,
should at oiiue, "even at this early-day-

,

arrest tho attention ot our
sanitary authorities at all of our
seaports, and induce more than
usual precaution against a visit this
summer from our tropical enemy.
The consuls general at Havana aud
Kio Janeiro have notified the secre-
tary of state that the yellow fever
is exceptionally virulent in those
cities. A ship came to Baltimore
from Tvio last week, and absolutely
got up lo the city, whicli had more
than one-hal- t its crew laiii up wuu
yellow lever, ui cpuu&u, piuuin
measures were taiicti uy tne city au-

thorities to send the shiptoriuaran-- ,

line. 'It is proper that congress
should at once take steps to enact
a thorough national quarantine aud
such health laws as will guard the
entire coast.

SHOULD BK BEST TO THE LOCK VP.

New Orleans Item.
There are more ways than one of

acquiring lame. Congressman Be-vetl- v

Douglas, of Virginia, is nearly
Hvei-- dav ou the floor of the house
conspicuously druuk. He marched
in oil the tUirteeuin instant, aim
captured the debate with an inco-

herent determination not to be re-

sisted. The house resolved itself
into an involuntary committee of
the whole and proceeded to quiet
him, but failing, the speaker or-

dered tho sergeant.at-armst- make
Mr. Douglas take his seat. This
loo ho resisted. Fiuully tho entire
Virginia delegation gathered about
nun aim, uppeaims v p""
representative inf the old mp.ther of
states, succeciieu iu iei3u.iuni un
to leave the floor. We would think
ih iiilii'iiitiM til toi-hea- utiDCaliun to
such questionable " pride," and to
increase tut imuco imm iun
bullae, an t Imt in future Mr. Douglas
may be dealt with according to the
usual moilo ot treating iiruunarua.
His place at such tunes is tue locu
up. ,:

X YELLOW FKVER WAES1SO,
Washington 8peci;il to Cin. Gazette.

tr Inn9nl'ii death will call at
tm.ti.iii tn Hip fact thai the medical
ofiicers of the government and ot
maritime ports near are apprehen-
sive that owing to the nuexcep-tionall-

open winter, and almost
completq absence of frost in many
sections, there is great danger or
the prevalence ot yellow fever the
comingseason. .The most stringent
....... ..own tn ore vent this will- - ; ,J.H ot So'uthern board,
W-U-h . no here to ell the

;
f t0 tlli8 8U0- -

& the
nTited marinl hospital service more

tPi t nunrant ine wlmi- -

jatiows- - v fa

to no wit.it your own anairs, anu ue
Will not sutler, you to add your
neighbor's load to your own.
lorthwith your sick friend's house-
hold Is informed t,ha,t you are a

and that the
substitute must take your place;

that you cannot receive tho chil-

dren ; that you cannot do this or do
that Us yon had offered when you
come to consider it your strength
was not snfllcient, and your hus-

band' would nqt allow it. From
that hour you have lost your stand-
ing qiiinng them, und are ranked
with those who make srraud pro- -

tessions, then throw over the
wretched dupes who trust to them,
and at the eWeutl) hour back out
of the aareement.
" Nothing fan bo a more untrue
wa'v of putting it. You neither of.
fered for bratr "nor drew back for
selfishness. The first was honest
sympathy, and the second incapa
city; and the sole fault you com-

mitted was letting your kindly iui- -

oils., rim away with votir til 'lire
iiipnr nml vnnr desire to be of use
obscure your power of calculatiou.

These are kindly impulses deal-
ing with insnflicient working power,
.....i..nnii.H.it ulwMt'y mIulimii,? tlieuuilflciiii:iiiij ni i j
ate of Incarns and coming to the

croiind because of detective "at
r U j!i mini t ti. " A ml of thei two. the
people who offer and cannot fulfil!,

and the people who truss in mat
offer and are disappointed, we con-

fess we pity tho former the more
always nbsoiuto

nml tin simnlicitv of desire
Tii..v must mif1iii divrt-- torments.
of w'hich the humiliating confession
that they have grossly miscalculat-
ed their resources on the one hand,
ami the pain ot haMiig still to see
the sorrow, the misery, tlio priva
tion they have started forward to
alleviate on the other, are about
equal in grievous intensity. Both
together, they may uo cenainij
tuLoii tn (intwciL'li the annovance
of having to go on again, after we

had thought to navo maue a plea
sant little halt in the wearisome
journey ot disaster-o- f having to
carry line's heavy burden unreliev-
ed, after we had hoped to have
shifted it tor a spell to friendly
shoulders Toltinlaiily 'offered for
the porterage. Doubtless this an
noyance, tins disappointment, is
bad to bear: and for that teason
the impulsive .should be more care-
ful than they are to restrain their
flights of charitable fancy, ami be
less prodigal of their offers of rich
and loving help grounded on de-

sire and not on power. t is ill
asking a hungry man to a naked
board, but nil the good-wil- l in the
world will not cover it with food
when there is no food in tho cup-

board. It would have been sub-

stantially kinder, then, to have
left the poor tarnished creature to
the elastic mercy of chance than to
bring him as you have into a bar-

ren certainly, though backed by

the most luxuriant settling of bene-

volent inleutious. Benevolent in-

tentions are like tho fine words of
fered iu lion of butter w hen parsnip

abound; and the Hartnecitle
who gave a feast quenched no

thirst and satisfied no hunger for
all his verbal array of sparkling
wines ami luscious, food.

If impulses of loving gc.neroNify
are apt to como to grief, the im-

pulses, of unfriendly wrath ate still
more sure to find evil issues. It is
strange how often an unkind im-

pulse proves itself untrue. The
suspicious fear, the passionate de-

nunciation, the vague abhorrence,
it acted on are almost certain to be
found wrong before the thing ts
done with, and many an impulsive
hater, hitting hard, and thinking
he or she is hitting righteously, has
had cause to regret to the lust day
of life the incautious acceptance of
belief as truth,' and the unfriendly
"sincerity" which gave utterance
to the same. Without being senti-iient-

or sickly, there is 110 ques-

tion the more generous the judg-

ment the more likely it is to be
true, nnd the fewer the hard words
we have uttered the less we shall
have wherewith to reproach our-

selves when we tome to measure
the amount of unmerited mischief
we ha ve done our fellow-men- . Un-

doubtedly, the less we yield to un-

friendly impulses, the mora safely
we shall walk and the more surely
wo shall be right. 27 Qnen,

A DESTKUCTIVE FIKE.

The Freight Depot qf th Mobile snd Mont-

gomery Railroad Burned Estimate'
' Loss $50,000- -

At 3:"i0 o'clock yesterday tuorn-ing'a- u

alarm of Are was turned in
from box 2, comer of Coupnerce
and Beauregard streets, occasioned
by the bnmingof the freight depot
of the Mobile and Montgomery
railroad, located at the head of
Commerce atreet. The fire caught
near the center ot the buildiug,
and the deiot containing many
highly combustible articles, tne
flames spreadrapidly am drrttad
the entire. oni ding
tents. Owing to the loss of all the
iKwksandparapf the company

with any degree ot cerwiuty m
amount of the
About eighty lao of cotton, the i.

KEOt'I.AR TKUMS.

CIRCITIT COrRT-8K- vtn u Distiuct,
Jami'.m H. IIamm. JihIkb,
Thomas S. roiiii, District Alton

In the county of Lauderdale on the sen-oli- d

Monday of February audiugust, and
continue eighteen day.

In the county of Kemper, on tho flint
Monday of March unit September, and
continue twelve day.

In tho county of Clarke, on the third
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve day.

In the foiiury of Wayne, on the first
Monday of April and October, and con-

tinue six day.
In the county of Oreene, on the- ccond

Monday of April and October, and con-

tinue ix day.
In the county of Jackson on the fourth

Monday after the fourth Monday of Ajirit
and October, and continue tw civ days,

Id the county of Harrison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
anil October, and continue six day.

In ttui cunty of Hancock on tho first
Monday trM 4'ointh of April
and October, anil continue twelve day.

In the county ol .Marion, on the fourth
Monday in April and October, and con-

tinue fix day.
In the countr ot Perry on the third

Monday of April and October, and
six days.

CHANCERY COURT 7tii Dikthict.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

In tho county of Jackson, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the comity of Harrison, on the second
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot March ami September, ud
continue six day.

In the county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

lu the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in Match and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Ferry, on the first
Moil lay in April and October, and contin-
ue six day.

lu the county of Greene, (in the Heooyd

Monday in Al'til ami October, mid con-

tinue liavs.
In the younty of Wayne, on the fourth

Mupday after the fourth Monday of March
auil September, and eontinuesix days.

in'tueeo.huiVuf ( larke.on tlio first Mon-

day ill May and November, nnd continue
six dav.
' In the county of Lauderdale, on tna

second Monday of May and November,
und continue twelveduys.

In the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and November, aud coU'
timie. six day.

RED STORE
AT

J.S t'I.ST..V, MISS.

CHEAP T OH CASH,

L a rac.it J uxorlmmt and
Cheapest J'riees on the

Coast.

Tho Red Store will take Cotton nt the
highest mnrkrt price, iu trade, or fir the
rush, or wiR sb.ip. the anio to New Orleans,
for Wrtie anil advance for about its
value, and pay the balance on receipt ol

WOOL, GAME, HIDES, TALLOW, WAX,
etc., eve.,

taken also, and goods sold as cheap iVur
Call and see for vourself at

Ji)RSrti RED KTORE.
May ao, 17.

Pascagoula

Com and Urisi
Panragoitla, (Scranton P. ().) .Tliss,

CORN. t'Olii.' FLOUR GRITS. MEAL
.....1 itl?A" on Imiid. or di'livered at
the depot, nt prices as low as can be any
where o hi ti i lieu

111 nnl.t-- , iVnltl l.tlillts fllolll tllO Rail
ronil promptly tilled, ami are respectfully
SOllCltOll. JUJUX ll.IT.Hiie,

Fmpriotov.
Sernuton. Anril If. 1H74. HMf

MOSS POINT. MISSISSIPPI,
Offers for sale Shoe and Gaiter upperB ot
nil kinds. Also American CALF SKINS,
MOROCCO. KIP, SOLE and HARNESS
LEATHER, at the lowest market price,
and will turnisii nierciiuiiia ami
win, screw shoes.

i .,iu,i k..,-- eonstniitlv on hnnd a

lnr"o snpplv of lirst-clas- s Cypress SHINli
LES and Juniper FENCE POSTS.

April 1,

BOARDIKG HOUSE,
EAST VASCAUOULA, iiliSSMSll'VI.

imnnirii, ......Aii.1 .. . lifinrders- can- ho
necoiiiiiKxbited at my lions.-- , situated .iW'

ynriis sonili ot me riaiion, in
in.E Rati:. Good room and good fare.
Meals at lioum. 1 also huvo stable room
in conntiction with the house.

JAS. SMITH.
June 2. 1S77.

cTrESCKNT 1IOTLL,
' (Front tr'et near the Railroad.)

BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.,

John I. Toulme, M'roprietor,
Tt.:. ll.L-.,n-n nii.1 nnitnliir TTotel. is
1 llin j- -

open the year round for the aecoinmoitu-- ;

tmil ot pcruianniii r imiwK-n- r ip..n....
The table i always npplieil with the
best the market alfoitl.

to5 lrices to suit the tiniejl
Scpterulier.at, liffrt. -'-

C.&N. Biitchcrt,
PASS CHlSTIAS, IMISS.,

iKAi.rns ik
my enow, tiiuHF.itiES. uoronx,

Fruit. Feed, Liimber, Miinglei, Liiue,
Fluster, Cement, Laths, Nails, 4e &e.,

alwsvs on baud.
JitlVat, isn. IS"

(Xorth gidfRailnmd)

Scran IvH, .Viitlipif
Reatanraut an.'. Bar R(h.iV. G.sid meals

fiiruislie.1 on sh.irt notice. Li'pior and
..f .1... bnind alwav on

riXtOlT HESUERHOy.tCUWUX- -

ilmuipHii St lleiiilcmoii,
A I'TOKXEVa & COlINSKLLOH AT LAW,

iM Chr'mtiun, Mint.

Will practice I" ! O'onrU of the
Seventh Judicial District.

It. Seal,
jUTOKNERT & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mimtippi City, Mins.

Practices in nil tUo Court of the Sovcuth

Judicial District. ,

C. B. Jiancasler,
A'lTOIiNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Pass Chri.itinn, Mixst
Vi'ill practice in the Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

i. iv$ II. CJiaimtlin.
AT'lOUNUYA COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Pass Chritttian, Miss. j

! Prompt attention to tlio Collection ot

I'Uuna in tno nea ouurw iniiuiics.

J. . Heidelberg,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Axn soi.icrroit in chaxi-ev-
,

l'umujoula, Jackson, County, Miss,
j

Will practice wherever- be .Riuy have
Will j;iv special attention to

'ullrrtion( und Ctiaiiccrv ouauicse ; a a
settling Kstates, examining Land 'litles

iiiiUKiving Legal Opinion", " quieting '

litlfs to Land, olitainiiiB Divorce, Ac.

V. II. Wood,
ATTORNEY &. COUXSEIJUHl AT LAW,

Moss Point, Aims.
i Practices in the Court of Jueksuit, j

Harrison, Uniivork, Perry and Ureeiie.
j

J. P. Carter,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Auquxta, lrry County, Miss.
Will practice ill tlio Court of the Sev-

enth Jii'liclul District.

Ilr. A. K. orlhrop,
DENTAL SURIiEON,

Office at Pass ChrMioH, Mm.
Will vlHit all points it)on the Coast,

givin; notice whenever lie moves, kt pre- - j

nt at Pass Cliristian.

L yjiiaii Ilr,MUe,
ATTORNEY & COUN.4Pft'"R AT LAW,;

Practice in all theCourt of the Seventh, j

Judicial DUtrict. Address, Hiloxi, Miss.

Joseph R. Davis,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Mifsiimippi CityMix. ,

Will praeticit In all the Conrts of tho

Seventh Judicial lii itiiet.

fir. r?S ;. IlEarriwui,
GithHueillc, J '..

IJuviug loented in Gainesville, oners hi
a)Tiqe4 tj tho citi-.en- s of the place and
uiT.VuiitiHK coimt'iy.

'W.O.IIKXDK USON,
A ITOhNEY A 0l.NSKl.LOR AT LAW,

llamhbvro, .Visa.
Will pructiet. in all the Court of the

t'evonth Judicial District. I'rompt atieti-iio- n

paid to all eollec ions of cIiuuih.
Refelcnw Roderick Seal, Mississippi

City.
: .mooui:, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Paxeagoula, Mint.
Office mid residence near the Seashore

llutrltf, resideneVs and mwt-ufllc-

RS. 11LOUNT, M. I .,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Kenpect fully tenders hi service to the
'oltixxna o'' , Scrautou and Moss

Pi. int.
nines On Pnscngonla Rtrert, nppoulv

tuc'raiiroa'l crossing, Scranton. Hours
10 a. m. to ii i. M , and 5 to 7 v. M. Rcsi- -

dele-i- . ill the

HOW l.AIMiKlt SHOP.
L II KG I IT,

DAHSil & HAIRDRESSER,
FASCAGOULA (Depot), MISS.

HoirCutting . .3.1 cent.'
"Uluviiig ...If.
"Shaniiiooing ...35

Hair dressing ..X) '.'

Sloiistnchn dyed .50 "

Will be happy to attend hi old cus-

tomers and many new one. Support the
DEMiicitAT-S- i Aii and your barber.
iJ""Tlie Celebrated lloyt' German

al ways on baud, awil" let Hair
Oil, for sale cheap. 3C

FK
liOOT.t.YI SHOE .W.IA'EK,
Corner Fas Christian Roa,d & Deloney St.,

1ULOXI, MISS.

OfTcr his services to the public a a first-cla- ss

Root aud Sin Maker. All styles
and price. A perfect lit guaranteed.. Re-

pairing a specialty.
V Nov. 4.1cff7. - SG-'.-T

The contract for A pairins " Fekkixh'
ftltimsB." on Red Creek, will lw let out, at

oiitcrv, to the lowest bidder, at the
rulilie House' door, at 13 M., on the 1st
Mondnv t April, Iw.

By" order of the lKinl of Super",
F. 8. HE WES, Clofk.

March , 1S78. -

J. AIELSC.V,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

Watch!, CliM-k- s and Jewelry left hero
for I will not be responsible tor
over three inanth".

SCRANTON, MISSISSIPPI.
'April 10-l- y

THE OLD RELlAl'Li:

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Cri.lS. .YEt.SO.Y.

SCKANTON, - - MiMirri,
Will do I t;:ils nf work ill his line, snch
as i,uk;iig nnd b.Mit and 1mh,
at the l iug nit. s, end in the lu.M

The undersigned baa Cheap Peach Loth
lind Khkkp Lamm for Rale neiir Scott' fttit.
tiou, New Orleans-an- Mobile Railroad.

For furl her iiarbriihirs. mlilicis
WM. McCAUGHAN,
l aa CtiriMlian, .mm.

Feb. 21, JWf.

T:? GRANGERS
Axil TUB BALANCE OK

i.k w t

1 am still at
GRANGERS LANDING,

fllLOXI RIVER. MISS.,
where may be found every description of

usuallv kept in a store, at rates and
even lower for CASH. I have paid and
will pay, the highest market prices tor
Country Produce, lleing thiinkiulforpast
I.Atrotiage, solicit a contiiiliaucti of the
same. THOS. W.'GRAYHON,

Aguni.
June 1G, 1S77. lf

GREAT JACKSON ROUTE.

,:CW Orleans St. Louis

CHICAGO RAILROAD LIPTE.

D0U1U.K DAILY Til ROUGH .TRAINS.

M Hi amy" HlJ am,
Citiioiie, street ileivt. New l)rleans, from
July 15, 1H77, aalollows:

DKPAliT. aiimvis.
Express No. 1.6:00 p. m. No. 10:30 a. in.
Express No. :i.7:00 a. m. No. 4. . .:15 l in.
No 1 and run daily, 3 una 4 daily excepi

niiuoni .

riLUfAX PALACE SLKPI'ICUS
through without change to Cincinnati,
Louisville, Chicago, Cairo nnd Milnu,
'I f.1,,1 nil d for St. LouiH a Sleeiier is at--

tuched ut Wilini, Teun., enabling paa'ii- -

irer to eo tnroiign wmimu ipkvih ioT ,.. P.vi v iivu ciunil' '! VEWIrani, v,.....v.. m
YORK AND EASTERN CITIES.

Friday evening train niuae uo coniioc-tio- n

at Du Quoin for Chicago.
Accommodation Train betweeu

and McCoinh City.
I i.uvm '.n ata::'0 n. m. Satur

day, and 7:t0 a. m. SitnU,v,'' '

Arrive al uiieaosai o.w i.
dav, and '):M a. in. Monday.

Tickets for sale ami tiilormnuon givu
at Ticket oltice, 'ii Ciimi) street, under the
City Hotel. A. I). SHELDON,

Agent.
J. C. V. F. and O. M.

July as. 17.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,

Ltwec Minfiimippi Penitentiary,

Jackson, niss.
for the Hiiihling or

Repairing of all kind of Public Ilnil.l- -
i , VI....U..U I.mL I'lMirelies. etc..

etc.
'

Also for Ihidges,' Trestles, Railroad
and Levee Work. All work tully guurau
teed.

WAGONS, NO TOP BUGGIES,

TL0W3,

SPRINU WAC,0N,S, CARTS,

For Sale, Made to Order and Repaired

All kinds of Fancy anil Plain Wood aud
Iron oik timrto to writer.

Red Steads, riain and Turned,
Cots. Wasbstands, Chairs,

Fiireau. Desks, Safes,
l'ictoi--

MuttresBcs, etc.( pto.,
Made to Order and. Kepairett- -

ROOTS, SHOES und UROGANS for eale
and made to outer in any iiuniiiei

Planters and Merchant supplied.
All work guaranteed and most

reasonable charge
mini,,.

Oak. ronlar, Walnut and Tino Lumber
uim iii-e,i- , i, r..w.rjejisoncu

fff" A Liberal DiscoiTnt to the trade. EJ

Highest price paid forShnek. Hide,UoM
and Wool.

Jan. 19, IH77. 37-- tf

IWlwoii llm,JACKSON, MISS.

This honse is located at the Rail Road
Depot, is well furnished and gi"cthe be

of fare and unexceptionable attention. A

share of the public patronage is w.liciteil.
JOH! ,

. Proprietor.
Nov. 2.1, l7fi. 1

Saddle Horse for Sale.

A young, spirited and nontnl I"OXV,

with'sadi.lo aud bridle, i ctfliirud for sale,
cli- -P, ' ''.'',,!',K.MAVKRS.

Uandshnro, March IB, 178. 4.Vtf

PASS CHRISTIAN
Institute,

FOR YOUXO GIULS AND BOYS.

English, French, Spanish, German and
Music taught. Hoarder and day acholar
taken. For further information, apply at
the lnatitut.

MRU. A. RITSSON. Principal.
Pas Christian. pt. lfR7. iilini

LIVEHIT STABLE,
MarmgHta Mtpt.

11. F. PICKET inform lu friend anil
the traveling public, that he ha estab-
lished hi Livery btable at thn Depot,
whre he is prepared to furnish horse
raddle or to liameae, with vehicle, at any
time of the day or night. Also, hauling
i.f all kind done at short notice on

term. With prompt and careful
Attention, and moderate charge, he truata
to merit the ratiwnage of the publi",

" There a crook In every lot,"
A shadow on tlio road

Through w hich we Journey on to reach
A happier abode.

As Biirolyjn tho evening eonic
Toclo'wi the eye of Jay,

Will grief appear ; ami so, my dear,
He merry while you may.,

' u

We cannot sav to joy f Rcinalu,"
Nor unto grief, " Depart ;"

Tho moiuing and the night must come
Tn j.,wi-t- ' linniiiti llenrt.

And though tho twilight hour dispels
1 lie cliiiertul, auniiy rajn,

Sheil not a tear ; but oh! my dear,
Jlo merry whim yon may.

The sky may not he olway blight, '
Tho sea not alway calm,- "

Nor breeze bring an argosy
Of spice or of balm.,

"Ti tin,e enough to weep aud mourn
',1 lien lOij-o- iiunna o.i.-- ,

Au'd you'll agree 'ti well to be
Right merry while we may.

Along the whore of life the tide
'lave ceaseless ebb and flow ;

Ami through the yenr thu seasons V,ve
Their time to come and go.

Then let u make the best of life,
And if not always gay

Or full of glee, why shouldn't we
Re merry while we may i

ISU'ULSIVK riCOPXK.

o woulu tin miifu to bo pitied,
anil nono aro more harshly j lulled,
1 1, in Minxn who to llllttll'itl inillltl- -

Hivuni'88 nibl ljiniti'd nicnii., guml
heart, and that kind of iusiiuctivi'
uiiKt'lbrilint-MH- ' whicli never tnkes
ton lit ot the disunities or disnj;roe-abl- e

Ktanditifr tho way of kind
actions zeal tor otliers (iWiiriinj;
fontiideraiioii for theniselven, and
imagination goinjf tho Ratne way.

n tlieir hotiCHt ileftiro to help where
lielj) s net-tied-

, they are always
more than they eau give,

aud undertaking more than they
ean make good. Beiiiff people of
u livi.lv iinniriiiiition. fliov sink the
details in thn result, and overlook
the obstacles standing oetween
them and the fulfillment of their
generous desires. They faney they
can clear a mountain at a leap, and
lord a sea as it it were miiipouu ;

but when they come to measure th?
height ot those inaccessible-look-ini- r

crnirs, when they see how the
waives urn liri'ukinir HL'aillHt their
frail fcmt, they then have to draw
backhand say that tlio ttmiK is d

them. On which they art ac-

cused of uurelia-bllitv- .

iinl'i''eudliue-8.- : they are
and deserters; men of

vfoids and not ot'Meeds . wherof
the latest stage is l,sudtleji death,
:iul dentil indeed 1" They blow
hot anil cold, and are the reeds
which, leant on, break and pierce
the lunula of the leaner. Jo one
reuiemliers how ardent and how
true was the kindly lmiinlse which
placed goods and service at the
feet of the one in need ; how desire
ran before power, and how "can-
not" has been forced to wait upon
"1 would." tlail lue iniuu uren
imrtsihlo with only an ordinary
amount of it would
have been (lone; but when it came
to the saciilice of may be more
tliun tlm thiiwr wus relatively worth.
und of more than the friend could
afford then the merest instinct ol

i ntinn., backed
,

bv the
dictates of common sense, stepped
in. Tho ofl'er, which was to give
linn ii foiv 1 ii n nloiiHiii-- nt tilt
psl of davij of daniiigc and week"
of pinching or pressure to ine outer,
is withdrawn 'vituperation, the
Ihkh nt' the wnrniest strain of friend
ship, ami the casting ot scornful
proverbs notwithstanding. Ana in
genera! tho withdrawal U the right
1

Jt is impossible
t

for some people
to sec or hear fit' distress in any
fnem lnnoinn- - to relieve if.' ' - ' ;

And from longing to oftering it is
only the passage of a breath. Is a
friend 111 1 " Let me sit up with
him tonight." Willingly. Your
sitling np will give ease
and a good spell of rest to the
tired Watchers, and save the sub-

stitute standing reluctantly iu the
gap. Let us state, however, that
the substitute is a stout and sturdy

person who has
the strength of man and can bear
any amount of latlgue without tail-

ing; or may be a person of It nre,
with nothing on earth to do but
tun use herself and bury her hours
with as much enjoyment and little
eiiiini as Is compatible with pro
priety. If she watches through
the night she can sleep' through
the day, and by six o'clock next
evening will be as blithe as a bird
aud as fresh as adaiy. Yon, on
the contrary, are a frail, fatigued
little woman with a large family
and the affliction of neuralgia.
Every hour of your day is occupied
with work that can neither U,e dele-

gated nor laid aside. Yon have
your lessons to give, your article
to w rite, your part to study, even
your puddings to make ami your
"children's mouth to teed generally.
But you are a warm-hearted- , impul-
sive little woman, worn out atom
as yon are, and yon offer great
tilings ont of yonr great soul, which
when searched for are not to be
found within the compass of your
small body. Yonr hasbaml, who
is not impulsive, aud whose idea of
masculine duty includes taking
care ot you, even against your w ill,
laughs yon and your quixotio offer
to scorn when he hears of it. He
will have none of tin. lolly, ho

lit!

1 .

r

II.liatt.l. : .UVFi.
Ml it
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